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internal improvements are mill more seriouely at.
The raw material in its transit to the

manufactory, and the fabric on its my to market,
are principally conveyed along ourcanals end rail
roads, thereby yielding a handsome revenue to
the Commonwealth. When, therefore, the menu.
lecturer, unprotected by the government, is corn-
-pelted to discontinue his business, net only the
laborer; the artizan and the agriculturist, but the
State also is seriously injured in the gen old de-
pression of business, the diminished wealth or
the country, and the-reduced value of capital.

These observations apply to the '•laborers en.
gaged in the business of mining, and transporting.
our • coil to market, as well as to the operatives
more directly erePloyed at manufactories. After
the demand of household use is supplied, this
article must seek a market in those districts or
country, Where minufacturing industry abounds,
and the demand f.,r it increases or diminishes in
proportion to the active operations of these esteb-..

• filaments. Hence, every fire that is extinguished
and every wheil that is stopped, lessens the de-
mand for coal, decreases its value in the' market,
and redone& the prices of labor, by lessening its
value to the owner of the article. When to 'hi.
added the fact of competition from abroad, under-
selling in the".borne market the domestic article,
the occuptiion of the laborer is destroyed, and the
ruin is ,complete. The revenue system invites
such a result, while the system of discriminating
for protection for bids it.

The policy of giving fair and reasonable pro-
tection to the domestic industry of the country,
has heretofore received a support so cordial, from
wise end patriotic statesmen who have conducted
the affairs of the national government, as well as
those who have preceded me in the administration
of thisTommonwealth, !het I cannot refrain from
the insertion of a few extracts from their several
CM=

In his eighth message. Washington deemed it
proper to bring the subject to the attention of
Congress:

..Conerese hare repeatedly, and not without
poems, directed their attention to the encnuracr-
ment_ of manufactures., The object of too
much enne-quence not to inure a continuance of
their efforts in every way which shall appear

. .
The eighth annual menageof President JefPr-

son. coniains the following reference to :be sub-
ject :

'The suspension of our foreign commerce, pro-
duced by the injustice of the belligerent powers,
and the consequent losses and sacrifices •of our
citizens, are subjects of just concern. The ciina•
lion into which we have thus been forced, has
impelled us to apply a portion of our industry
and Capital to internal manufactures and improve.
manic The extent of this conversion is daily
increasing, and little d051.4 remains that thi.es-
tablishmer.ts formed and forming will—under the
auspices of cheaper materials and subsistence,
She freedom of labor from tazatiln with us. end
of protecting duties and probibitioni—become
permanent."

President Madison calls the attention of Con-
gress to the subject, in the following Items :

"Although other subjects will picas more int+
mediately on your deliberation., n portion of them
cannot butbe well bestowed on the jutand sound
policy of securing to our manufactures the suc-
cess they have attained and are still attaining in
some degree, under the impala of causes not
permanent.,

And again, in his special message of Fehruary•
20. 1815, he says;

"But there is no subject that can enter with
greater force and merit into the deliberations of
Congress then 'a consideration of the means to
preserve and promote the manufactu es which
have sprunginto erstence, and attained an un- ,
walled maturity throughout the U Stritsirlduring the period of the European wars. This
source of National Independence and wealth. I
anxiousty,fecommend, therefore, to the prompt
and constant guardianship of Congress.,"

Inhisseventh annual message, he again recur•
to the subject, as follows:

"In adjusting the duties on imports to the oh-
jrt of revenue, the influence of the tariff on
manufactures will necessarily 'present itself for
considerations . However wise the theory ,may,

which leaves to the sagacity .and interest+ 01
individuals, the application of their industry and
resources, there are in this, as in other eases,,ex-
ceptions ro the general rule.. Derides, the cordi-
ticn which the theory it:elf implies, of a recipro•
cal adoption I•y other nations, experience teaches,
that so many circumstances must occur in intro.''ducing and maintaining monfacturins establish-
ments, especially of the more complicived kinds,
that a country may remain long without them.
,:although sufficiently advanced, and in same te-

kppects even, peculiarly fitted for carrying them on
with success. Under circum-tances diving a
powerful impulse to monufocturing itittuatry, It
has made among us a progretu, and exhibited an
efficiency which juatify the belief, that with ■
protection, not more than is due to the enterpria•
ingcitizens whose intereft4 Are now at make, it
will become at an early day bet only safe egoista
occasional competitions from abroad. but a source
of do3iestic wealth .and even of external com-
merce."

And again: •
••lt "ill be en additional recommendation of

particular manufacture., where the material for
them are externisely drawn from our agriculture,
end consequently impart and 'mum to that great
(and of national pro perity end ind-pendenre, an
.encouregiment which cannot fail to be awarded."

President Monroe, in his first insitural addrees
usys:

Our manufeciures will likewise require the
sr stentatic and fostering care of the government.

a. we do. ell the raw materials, the
fruit of our own soil and industry, we ought rot
to depend in the degree we have done, on supplies
fr,un other countries. White we ere thus depen-
dsro, the sudden event of war, unsoueht and on•

expected, cannot fail to plot :et() thoinn`t
serious iliffiZmlties. It is , .^.ll that th
capitol which nouri.ib^s our 'rm..:
he domestic, ea its irdluenne in that
of elhaustine, ea it may dn, in foreign
would be felt ntivintetteou4ly on egriepliwe, sod
every other branch of industry. Equally im-
portant is it, to pIOVOL At home, 4 as Tritot fur our

-raw materials, so by ezientling the e,:mretttinn it
will enhance the price, end protect tt:J cultic&

etsw rigOnat the casualities incident to fordo
markets!'

His Excellency Simon Snyder. Governorof
this Commonwealth, in hie merino of December
08th.

"The subject of mantir,ictares, from full expe-
rience during the- restrictive system end the wet,
48 now so well understood, as fiegiwcts the preen-
cobalt, ofadvantageously carrying them on, is
fo tie hind of goods which may he midi.. and the
quslity and durability of the articlrs which hare
had a fair experiment amongst us, that it is deem-

nnnecesrary to use arguments in their support.
The general government, fully aware of the int.
penanceof the subject,will, it is confidently h mud,
follow the dictntea of political wisdom, and pro-
tect our manufactures against injurious foreign
competition or combination ; a contrary course
would protract the long andantinos!), sought reel
Independence of our country, and again impose
on us a dependence almost colonial."
•••, • • • •

In judging of the amount of banking capital
°venary for the wants of the community. a
*need and healthful state of imminent end trade
'afford the best and safest criterion. These insti-
tutions ere better able to meet their liabilities and
redeem their notes, in a state of things such es
Is here alluded te, than during extraordinary de-
pression or unnatural excitement. That the le-
vees° of banking facilities is instrumental
relieving the country in times of commercial dis-
tress, is a belief as prevalent as it 61 unsound.
it may Paa'Paue the crisis, but cannot afford re-
lief. The active healthfulindustry of the country,
and not the wants of individuals, should govern
the issues of the banks. In periods of great
commercial and manufacturing proeperity, an in.
Onion of the currency beyond the wants of,sound
wholesotne trade. leads to unwise, and often ruin.
nus speculation. In short, the amount of thecirculating medium, should depend on the actual
and not the Imaginary wants of the country.From these obseivationa. the Legislature willreadily perceive, that any extraordinary increase
of banking capital, in the present depressed con-
dition of trade, is not continent with my view of
the general welfare. • •

The location of a bark es near u psseriestdr
to the centre of its business operations, is a cost.
ter of some moment to the community, and should
the legislature in its examination of the applies-
tions for the re•eharter of any institution now
existing, be satisfied that the location of the
existing bank is unsuited io the eonsenienee of
the huoicess portion of the eitiaetut for whose
benef it it wee established, a wise policy would
dictate a refusal to re•charter, rut the establisbnasnt
of a new institution with the same amount of
capital. et a place more advantageous to the

citizens. The old end well established banking

institutions, whose credit and solvency are un-
doubted, and where the wants of the community
in which:they ore located require it, shouldreceive
As renewal of their chasten; but in no instance

ought a chartSX to be renewed, until a complete,
a thorough examination of the affairs of the ire
siltation, and a full statement of its business with
satisfactory evidence of the bonafah value of its
caseate, .ball have convinced • committee ap-
pointed for that purpose, of its entire solvency and
ability to redeem all its liabilities. Such state-
ments duly •authenticated;ahonlehefiled on rec-
ord in the state department for the inspection of
allpersonsinterested.

The potent laws in force to prevent the use
and circulation of notes of a less denomination
than five dollars, do not appear to have produced
the result intended A large portion of the cur-
rency of the State consists of notes of a lower
denomination, many of them spurious and defaced,
issued by f.reigo institutions, about whose sedum.
cy noknowledge can be pa-tossed by the citizens.
This circulation, while it inflicts injury on the
community, is in direct contravention•of the ex-
press terms' of the law. As •it is omit', 51, the
'raising laws' will not remedy the evil, it is sug-
gested, that an act preventinglunoer Mere pen-
alties, the banks and brokers dealing in mousy,
from receiving on depsit, exchonging, or paying
the same from their counters', would have a ben-
eficial effect in driving these notes from circule.
Von. Should the circulation of notes of a leas
denomination than five duller., be desirable, it is
Infinitely tribe preferred, that they should be is.
sued by uurown State banks, whoa' solvency is
known, rather than foster • circulation issued by
institutions, whose abilities to redeem them may
be unceriain. With these slight modifications of
our present system, taking, care that no unneces.
nary and unadvised increase of banking capital
be made, and in ell cases either of new instito-
tiane, or the renew'sl of those now existing, that
their entire solvency should be undoubted, and
that no danger to the citizens will arise from these

, grant, of power. I should deem it right to leave
the preernt policy inrelation to these corporations,
as it has beenmaintalued in former years.

I Card.
JOHN M. CROSLAND, to his fellow-citizen, of

Selmylkill Greeting:

ladrertiser, itler twenty years of toil In this
Comity,during which he MP been physically db.

aided by berry tiftisge at hie trade, finds liiimetf seine-
what Involved, thimigh ',emir:Mrs losses. and the total
,pnutratino of hi. business apt ha. nose voluntarily
pledged himself to pay his Creditnrs Dollar far Dol-
lar, with Irzat interest if demand d, nn or befwe the
first of April next—evenif it ehould sweep away every
thing-helm° saved try like industry during this, lung
pt-riot. c

To aseist in the accomplishment of this object, unit
to pave flout ruinous sacridre his little property, he
hag &trim:lied to publish his mitell admired Pnent
—"Oa ES' ENTPI or IiETOLVTIONADT TlMESs—tisdiratrd
to the Jimierienn Prople.—with historical notes and
inemortaida, Inoperativeof the truth of the Ptwm."
Forming a Pamphlet of at least 3TI pages, beantifolly
got up ; and Will be published by Jesperflatding, Esq.
of Philadelpnia, In his best style.

Price ‘25 cents single, or in per hundred copies.
Now the object of this end, in sat 'a bkr! lint

simply to ask these who snow the undersigned, as
wellas those who do not, to give him their ma'am:Tr-

, infla, by subscribing for hip work—with this rms.°,
That if It is not deemed worth the price charged, when
presented, I, iIIOW ethers may ref u se SO for it

Sub•rription Ibis, may be had at the nth.,of the
°Min....Journal" and " I'ottn illy Ernpurlime.' or this
Card can be cot nut and attached Ina list.

Shall we set down 'Schuylkill C1111,1, 1, 911..2,000
copies. JOHN M. CIIOSLAND.

Pottsville, Dec: 9-50 If ,

TO rrufasuEns, BOOligEt. LERS
MU) THE: POIILIC.

'WE subscriber has completed, _with the aid of the
most eviierienred and cap able assistants. a BUSI-

NESS MAN'S ALMANAC for 1549, at hien ht. is con-
thlent commend Itself to the decided favor of the
Trade and the public.

Although bearing the hiimble di,ionntliinnf Almoner,
it is believed that this work will be iinindrum.) In use-
fulness and merit to ninny which oilstone a touch lofti-
er distinction. It hsr been prepare I with n determina-
tion tobringwithin the smallest compass nllthe various
farts which a man of business will have occasion to
refer min the course of the year; suck as the conden-
sed statistics of nor National Industry, In Its various
departments; of Agriculture. Blanitfactures.
Commerce, .be.. ices—its channels moil ore .iisof Trans-
portation—Railroads, Canal.% principaltines of Steam-
boat nod River Communication—Tablesof Duties, lm;
ports. Esports, Revenue, Espenditures, ice , arc. Tit
these Is added a large amount of information with re.
Card to the wort approved modes of enimorneine,trans-
acting, and extending Business •, the means of insuring
success in Commercial undertakings; the relative ad-
vantagesof C-ish and Credit dealings; the power and
influencenettle Newspaper Frets, Systematic Adverti-
sinc ; Rides for Pusine-s

The Iturinesh ]lay's Almanac to. romp d within
dt double.colunin pares. ratline lint new and nor type
thre,gh rental:Ong more 111311e. than an ordinary lthno
volume of 3101 pages. It will he supplied to the Trade
at A; per hundred, or *Viper thousand. :Single
lab rents. Terms,rash on delivery. Odder.are res-
pectfully gain Steil

V. R. PALMER, General Nest'spaper Agency
Nov 4-• IS-2,111 Tribune Buildings, N. Y.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
The Tariff. Population..
Money and Exchanges, !nom:Wino.
The Coal Tend.. Roles roe !Moines. Men.
Inland ennnerre, Wages and flours ofLabor,
The Pool Ihrlee,Tonnage,rind Shi:Pplng.

IThe Paten! laws. Meth:West Inventions,
Weights and Measles, Land and River Navigation.
Pittance, I Unifies and Distances.'
Partnership..
The IranTrade.

The Eke?,le Telecraph
The Ne‘ecrinner
riyotelhatu ..yertlxifez.

A most ItemariMble Clrcum-
dance.

tehoccurre nce tr time In r townof Ptt
of lA afen t,,ls;euhrh , Inthen;.ia,yits

nature, has not, we think, been surpaased in modern
1101.10. A is an litsaying that "truth i•strane'er than
fiction" and We challengethe imagination of aßalleliff
or a Dickens tit conceive itnyt hint contenting S. many
elements,not only of the reeiningly mmernatitml but
of the intrinsically beantind, and remitting co nearly
tregical,yet an transcendently beneficial.

At the nolitary hnur of midnight when the denizen,
of our cello-mem, chi of the hills were rattily repn-
sing In the arms of Morpheue, their min& perchance
wandering through the Elyainn fields of fancy, and
partaking of throw atilbrozial (run, on whichwe lion
mortals are permitted in imagination to feed—al this
Muir one of our citizen, wan awakened, and met only
awakened b•' ,onfounded by a trash an trementione
in its nate not nifty toerimpletely dispel the fanci-
fat world • .1 had gather,' I atomid our neighbour,
but In Irk' ...Ito Iltlpprine that tonne Emit entimilsion
had taken plant. A fall of nomo kind had certainly
°centred, but whether in the world of fancy or of rat t
was not clearly ascertained until the return of day.
The phenomenon occurred in the ionise of flea. %V.
Platt, and upon an emmination of the premise, the
next morning it war anrertained that the price, of the
renniu articles of his stock of Goods had come down
twenty-five per Cent ! The astrini•hment of our neigh•
bor may be imngined, but we desire to bear
that he submitted to the dispensation with commend e-
hle and that he decided at on,
proper course 01 action—vie.: Inlet theyrice. rem 1.17.

an he found them on thin ecchtful mermog,
ina•much as his stork is an trenicioloo..l7
late oak of mooring them to their
Herculean. Any person who del.ire:
effect,. or the phenomenonran rat, at Mr.
in Centrearreet, a few doors 1,... Mario. t

Der. 2. 1818.
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STANTON'S EXTRIINA.L. REMEDY,
CALLED 1111N1":4 LINIMENT.

IS.nnw universally.acknnwletired In I, the infallible
iernedy fo, 't gpinai Ain:Mono, Con.

lt.cto of thc osclea, More Throat and Is-
in the Hack and Chest, Aa it

in the 111,mq:inn Face, Tomb Ache. Sprain,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Crm.p, l'rnlitin Feet, and all Ner-
sons 1/Ipeaseii.

Tne triumphant sureeK, 1:n I attended the op
plientinn of thixmitt WONDEJI-'!"1. MEDICINE: in
curin; the must severe e1.., tht: d.trerent dieenees
attune ?mated, and the HIGH ESC:O3II(IMS that have
twen besthwed ntn”. It wherever it hau been intrntln-

Av, a ne mitt tocall nullent;:ic:ed he :e.,nrt

once to the utdy remedy I ItCfs. le . on.
A year has scarcely elay.wil.ire't;'l

the not iced the public, idle NVONI' .171" itintimy
and in that short apare ril time. II 'mired n repo
Latin!' thatranks it itinon2st medic a pewit Exter-
nalRemedy thefirst and brat. It . oaretved 'I be ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens et
Influenceand wealth have united and rectimmentline
to the Public's tire.as a medicine that ran he safely re.
sorted to Mr speedy relief. The high chararterntremly
attained by this popular Medicine. has int.t.co-d rbate
base and evil minded persona to palm offn counterfeit
as the genuine and no dotolu the country will he flood-
ed withaspioinus Miner Liniment. Re careful and
etsmine well before youbuy. and see yna get

:STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
' HUNT'S LINIMENT

gee that each braille has any mine blown uponit,and
that it is accompanied withdirection...and with• fag
simile of nay signataire on the second pare t otherwise
you will he cheated with an article that will Injure in
stead of benetittingyou.

The tow price at which it is sold enaLles every on.,
even the poorest tobe henetitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It Is unfortunatelythe case Mal the working clan
sex. from exposure...re mare subject than the idle and
raeh.to those very Infirmatieswhich it Is Intended to
cure, yet MP PligUlool price usually naked for reme-
dies of the like nature (nne dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.
:Thousands are now suffering the most inteneeagony
arising from maimed linlbs, distortion, of the frame;
Inveteraterheumatism ; many of them. perhaps, have
already given spin despair all attempts toobtair yeller,
ral,erepeated and uwwecessful trills—huelet no mei,
feelings etdespair be entertained—try HUNT'S I.INI
:RENT, it has done wonders,as may be teenby raiding
the several casci repotted In the pamphlets which are
tobe had of every Arent. Try It and despair not. Ilia
should you in earelesmess, or incredulity neglect to
seek for rellerio itsproper application, either for your-
vair or your friends. then let the blame be upon your-
se (only. for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and4certain remedy, which has already
afforded relief tnalmusands, and whore healing proper-
ties are inconteslible. GEO. E. STANT.ON.

Shill Saar, July ,I,
I AGENTS:

John G. Brava. Pottsville.
Jonas Itohinhold, Pott Clinton:
Bickel & birdie% Ortetzsburg•

Lewis C. Wilrider.liners.
James Pal* klinersville.
Gen,lllellonydtr, New Castle.
Walter Lawton. Sc Clair.
S. R. Remota* Port Carbon.
Oliver& Starr. Reim-mt.
W. if.Barton' New Philadelphia.
J. Williams. Uiddletwart.
George 11. ilroek vine.
mno. 11.Alto/. trusegrnra.
traw. & 31negar 'worth. TWIMInn.

July31 Viri Pstaville. 15t1.• 21-11
TUVE WHITE LEAD. •

Wetherill & Brother,
ANEW/WWI/ER.B, No 63, North Front rtreet.

i.VlPhiladelable.4say , now a snort au pply of their war-
ranud pure WILOE LEAD. awl tlinee customers who
have been oparinsly supplied to consequenre of arun
on theankle, stoat now have their orders filed.

No known Miswrite piisaeusis thus,preservative and
beautifying properties. no desirable So a paint, to an
equal extentwith unadulterated whibeiload t hence any
admixture ofodurs material., may man Its value.anyadmixture

beep the steady alai of the maaufacturers,
for many yeare.to supply to the public. a perfretly pure
white lead, and libe unceasing demand for thanicle. la
proofthat itbaamet withfavor. It is invariably brand-
ed on oneheulp WETIIERIII. & BROTHER-in
awl 013 the othe , warrearnisiera all inrad letters.

•

The, Teeth'. Them!end the' Teeeher'x'rentfori:
Comm:ll,lN SERIES OP

ARITIIMETICS.
Our own Coax Tip—onrown earrosey—mof oteron Rooks.

• Thu attention of Teachers, School Direeturs. Parents.
Merchants. and the Public generally. in called ton series
of Arithmeties umpired with ;mat mire by Mr..Almon
Ticknor. a Teacher of upwards oftwenty-five years' ex.
perience. They are railed—

THE COLUSIBIAN CALCULATOR.
TIIE YOUTH'S. COLUMRIAN CALCULATOR.'
A complete KEY to theabove works to be nod separate

or together.• •- . .

TICKNOR'S ARITUMETIC TAELEF.I.
The books are thoroughly American intheir character

—based on our beautiful decimal system of currency.
and received theapproval of upwards of flue h andred
Prollasors and Teachers indifferent sections of the li.
States. We Clean a few from the list. and publish be-
low : (See pamphlet for the balance.)

TheSollowing recommendation is from Thomas 11.
nUrrnives. Esq.. the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common Schools of the State—and who
may very properly be termet' the "father of our Cow-
man Schein! system :"

"Ifeel pleasure in ezpressine the'opinion that the
Colombian Calculator, by Mr. Almon Tiekbnr,ia a most
valuable school honk The adherence tonor own beau-
tifuland simple decimal system of money. and the ,z-
-elusion of the Driti-h currency of pounds. shillings and
pence, which forms one of its chief differences front
other antlimetics. I consider a decided and valuable
im tovement. It always appeared In me useless. if
not worse, topuzzle the beginner In Arithmetic with
questions in any other money than ourAwn. at a thou,
too, when the unavoidable intricacies ofthe Science are
'sufficiently numerous and difficult in task all his pa.
Hence, and when the teacher's chief object should he
to excite and sustain his interest Inthe 'turfy. After
he has become well versed In the principle. of Arith-
metic. and complete master of all calculations in nor
cove rain, it is nnt only proper togivehima knnwledge
of those ofother lands. but it will be found practicable
todo so inone tenth ofthe timerequisite for that pur-
pose at an earlier period. Inmany etherrespects. assn.
the Colombian Calculator is a sapenor work, and I
therefore cordially recommend it.

"Tnonas 11. Ilzatiowes.”
Lay/NSW, Nov. =jar..

Lith, Sept. =h. UM
Mr. Binmtn—lh•ar have received from yon

with meta pleasure n copy 01 the .6 1.'arlutnlatanValenta-
tor," a ticatiM on elementary arithmetic. by Almon
Ticknor. Aftera careful examination ofthe work, I
have cramp to the conchision that it is welt- c.llrulated
to impart a full and clear understandingof figures, as
applicable to the business transaci inns of the country.
anti trace, sulk a wort as shanld he Introduced tidothe
sehnols throughnat•lhestate of Pennsylvania. The
work Is full and comprehensive. and treats of PeNel7l,
subjects whichan: nflenomitted Inelementary works,
anoang which I was particularly pleased tonorice.b that
nf•-Pnctie:d Ntemgeiratina." A familiar acquaintance
with the principlesthereindeveloped wouldform an es-

rellent Nisi, for an ordinary mathematical ecicatina.
Yours respectfull.. .lou ikon.

Principalof the 'Alia Academy.•

From W. McCartney, Esq., Professor of Matbemat.
ice. Lafayette College:

Mr. Tic a nor r Sir:-1 have looked over sonic
ofthe prniff.sheets ofyour treatise all Arhhenet lc, and
am pleased tonhserre that yen INTO ininiflored many
practical examplesim illustration of the rides. Your
hook is well adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the subject. and is hat In detail. and lthistra-
lions for MOW whoare commencing the study of this
science. Practical honks ere thekind adapted to the
business transactions of the age.

Very truly must, &c., , W. Maestri:rat%
tFront N. Olinstcattteaeher ofo public schcoil in FAO

ton. Pa. •

Mr. Ticknor—Thor Sir :—Yrnm a pretty thoraugh
esamlnatlon of your pram of Arithmetic. I can pay
without hesitation, that In my opinion It 111 decidedly
sup•rnrr. (lir the tterofcommon schonip. innny now in
use. The currenry ofour country. In every nystens of
orbhriretir, photal he ofparamount importance :.and lit
this teepee% I drink your System may challengecom-
petition. Your,, &c., IClloLast OLlll.ll5Art.

At a meeting of the Trackers of the City of fiend-
ing held at the. Mansion II . Mars h 15th. INIB, the
followine. sesnint ion win unnalmonsty adopted:

••11rodcril, That inour opinion It to the best system
In sisse.anst stupid be speedily Introdstred Into all the
schools, both public and select, es the general test
Pods nit Arillissiihir."

tinthis rerisnonenslntion the honks were itstruduced
intoall the schools its tint city.

York. Sep: MI, ISM.
War Alr:—llayin7 examined your Arithmetic; the

Cahill:lMT." 1 loodtate lint In rayin_
that I felt it to be my duly in urge ite general odoption
in tut petionl. Ti,. prntimenem.orthe csample•. adap-
ted Inthe wont. of tto, tenor,. lma very Important roe.
commendation In thrwe who are employed In tiir In•
AIriict lon nt youth. Join. TAT1.011,

Ei2=M=:!
=

M. A. Ticknor—Dear 141 r have examined the th.-
tisupdan Calculator. and find lu if. Elfr..SM.l,nl Iwork
well calculated In facilitate the proareva of scholar, la
arithmetic s and would thereforerecommend it. adop-
tion in the,ithnnid ingeneral. Vollfl rempertfolly
• 14 AWL. LCITITA, TeacheridDistrict ilichool.

1213201101E1
Mire partially etairdned the third edition of the

"Vohitulilan Calculator.•' by A. Ticknor, and feel no
hesitancy In recommending It no the heat practical
arithmetic with which I am ariviainteil. •

Wm. A. Goon.
Principal of Institute for lloyir, York, k'n.

=I
'Mr. Ticknnt—Fllr :—I have examined with ennsider-

able Care and attention your treatise on arithmetic sty-
led the Columbian ralculatnr. It is. In my opinion,
very valuable work for schools not only on :lemon of
tire system stilt practice which it embodies, but for Its
adopiatinn to the currency of this country. Expiana•
lions 111mm:bout the whole work are plalnand ontisfac•
tory..and the brief system of menstiration which is apr
prude.' embraces many things useful built to the busi-
ness umnand the 1011111'1a

Itellestrully yours, Avonr.w• Ilintvorte.
Prthcipalof Vork County Academy

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Stir have been highly gratified
by the Cl3ltliontinn of yourarithmetic cobbled Ihe••lln-
lumhinn Calculator." The principles of Ihescience are
tinfolded.and Its prartleal uses explained with great
ikPriplellltytllldllMillirlly. Ithink year reaoinbingonnd
illustratinns are preultarly happy and original. This,
member with your 'introductory, Course on Arithme-
tic," forms the most lurid and intellielble. as wellas
the most Kiettlifie system ofarithmetic I have seen for
scone lino,. Its own merits pta-reit beyond the need of
commendation. With notch estvein.

your obedient, Neuolden floes.
fi

I.ebenun, June 9th„-Itilit
Mr. A. Tirknor—Pit t—ilavma load in active. for

Immo time your eystem of arithmetic. enti4.. J the "Co-
lumbian Calculator," 11 Jo root hesoitate topronounce It
a work well nolanted for the ourcrof sorhoonla.n rod Mon well
calculated tofacilitate the inriroction of youth in the
silence of COI:11111Mlon, for any Wanness.

Vows truly, J•mits ROGERS.

=

Dear Illfri—?n farms my examination of the "Youth's
ColtinthianGJ. ulator"lme gone. Iam well pleased with
the hitok. I think ynurviews regarding the most elk-
rlent mails of eedling arithmetic altogether enceeLand
Its introduction into our schools would he a great and
public benefit. , CONRAD WANK, Teorher

of the Junior Department, Lebanon Academy,
=Lebanon, 181a.

• sir—I have esamined Mr. Tielinor's Columbian
ulator,and have beEn touch pleased with its gene.

r:,l a rtaimenient and simplicity of ils rules, and cansay
dint I think it., work welladapted forourdi schools

rteicademic, I loye tosee the Weirs of the authora
by it. v•twral iniontaction into all our schools.

it into my .chant as soon ascotivenient.
Jolla 11. ELLIODDIEA.

.Mkrth moat rid xi, 111,y. 1815.
Irpory rxaminatin9 fillip Colombian Cairo

, • ..•I favorably Impressed will, the character of
t!”. Ind would, no Do as my name may have in-

- recommend It as well adapted tono-
va and practin-1 kn.w.dte or thts'very im-
portato I lanch of edurat;on. Sa VUEL.M.IIO-rain,

Teacher of the Select School. Northumbetland.

At a nn•etln! of the !Laird of Srhool Dirrctora for
Northumberland dim nri. I:r1.1 May :kali. 161r. If war
norm reeeleligle of the Mord. in Intrddore the
oco.o:,-.1 mu Calculator," into the eel Is an .10. n as

W. ta. Oa Inno. NewGe
Sir:-1 have partially csamined the "Columbian Cal.

cnator.and have no hesitaory in pronouncing it a good
work, (and in the hands of competent teachers.) well
calculated togive the patine scholat it thorough knowl-
eiige "(the science of Arithmetic,and Inprove my °Mo-
.:on I shall introduce it,as rano as it a practicable Into
in:y act:old. Jos G. Saguia:La"

'Teacher of Public Schools, Williamsport, Pa.

Mr. Ticknor's Athlone!les heine dear and concise In
Illustration.full and practical inexamples, an briefthat
Itcan easily he, learned. yet' so Comprehensive as to
meet the esigencienof ord innry Ansineas, andtconform•
lega, they do. to the decimal currencylof our country,
are. as I believe, well worthy the pattodage of leachers
and pupil.. in comment oritar.l...

A. E. Stvz.t. ton.Town Supt. Common Schools.
Fraplain, July ISth,

Ilantereistort, June 9th, IRIF
Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir :—I have ex:mined the

Youth'sand Columbian Calculators. and from a thrn
conviction of their utility. have introduced them into
my Penrd. It is unnecessary for me toparticularize
tire merits of these works. Several eminent leachers
leave already in a brief vet comprehensive manlier en-
ticipated much of whati wnuldseyorid they ere Iwfore
the public.. To call it the best system nf 4̀ Arithntet
would be merely repentingwhat hag been said ofanneal
every new publication. Allwhogive it a foie. unpreju-
diced examination. must unitewithme In calling It the
best •esteinof °Arithmetic niw before the public_ II
enables the pupil to acquire withcomparatively little
exertion, a correct knowledge of Arithmetic.

DANL. S. ZACUARILL
3.1-ilialasport. Pa.. NpLy 21. 1818.

have examined withsame care the ..Tiirith's Cnlnm-
iiian Calculator," and the.1:W =Ulan Calculator... by
Mr. Almon Ticknor.and ant satiefied that their excel-
lence, as well In quality a. Arron¢cment, will facilitate
rite avgni-Itinn orn knowleace ar Mimetic on part
of puplt,andrender comparatively the labrir of
the inattuttor. I shall embrace at: e irly opportunity to
introduce the works into the seminary under my charge.

War. J.Lt.vast. Christ Church Female lnatitute. .

==3==
I have examined the Columbian Calculator. by Tick-

nor. lam well pleased with the judgmentdisplayed In
his ,method and perspicuity ol nit explanations, at d
chinking it ninth more easy and comprehensive a sys-
tem thanany with winch Iam anitialmed,l would with'l
out the least hesitation recommend it to the patronage
of teachers anti the public generally.

P.P.
Teacher or the Williamsport Select School.

Rome time 'hies. the .Columbian Catrolator" was
left with me for ramie:dims by a friend of theauthor,
and having carefully examined It. t do not hesitate to
record my approbation of the "Calculator'• Inreopen
In its matter and also Its form. Under the Instruction
of carefuland quatified teachers. thrre a nn doubt but
pupils willbecome nolo& trithr..-nrians,in the Amer-
ican Neese of the word, but practicai accountants.

' Gunlials W. MciLVAINC.
New rkiladtlplia,Oblo, Aprll7, 1818.

Prom the csaminatom which Ihave been able in give
to the Colombian Calculator, Imake -no hesitation inre-
cording my approval of inert ts,especially Itsarrange•
meatand peculiar adaptation to the currency of nut
rountry. In my humble opinion, It Ia worthythe oat-
meala of those who feel interested In the prosperity of
theNepublic.. bl•av ANI IiCUILLL.

m Pliiladelpkia, Ohio.April 2.)th, ISIS.
•

1 have examined the Colombian Calculator. by Mr.
Almon Ticknor. and Iism confident that U Is equal.ll'not

uperk', toany books or thekind tbst 1 knee crer pent.
'md. " hone R. Mau..

Nt Made!phi , 2V-h, isa.

The undersigned,-having carefully examined the
°Youths' Columbian *Calculator." by Almon Ticknor
Esti believe it to be an excellent introduction to the
study of arithmetic, and superior toan y other anti of
the kind they have examined. They intend to introduce
It into their respective schools as stem as practicable.

A. C. Fisuca,
.1. Boer.
Crrat Banarrausca. Jo.

&lies fhrare,Pa., June '241, IS4B. Teachers-
Setiss °rare. Jane .I.d, Isl4.

Having examined the Columbian Calculator. by Mr.
Almnn Ticknor. Ibelieve it is a mostadmimble work in
give the young sehnlai a pmper idea of the science id
Arithmetic. The rules are comprehemure. and the ex-
amples arranged ina naturaland progressive nr-
der.brings the work within the comprehension of
and is well calculated to facilitate their advancement
in this important branch of eclucatinnl The work in
my opinion, is well calculated for cmumou schools and
academies. I mil introdoce it into my sciumt es soon
as possible. • Ttmaiss Linvn

Teacher ofselect Scheid.
llarrubarg April 6, 1618

:To the lion. Hoard of the S. Ward—Gentlemen.-?
We, the onderaioned, teachersof the South Ward,have
eownined the Youth's Columbian L'aticulator. and the
Columbian Calculator. by A. Ticknor,add believe them
tobe the best /TIMMS now et:ant. We would there.
fore recommend their adoption. We believe that la
the first named work 'Jr. Ticknor has accomplished
much to facilitate the pmeress of children Inbecoming ,
acquainted with the elementary parts ofarithmetic,
while In the latter, the science ofarithmetic is exnlain-
ed and developed co at to the more advanced schol-
ar We would respectfully rosiest. that your honor-
able body would take Into consideration the superior
meth* of the above named wort,, and ramie their
adoption la the public whools In the South Ward.

ensakesi W. SUMMER,
Lewis IL Gavle.
J. K. McKzeorsx.
Itarri.Darg, Inne 3, 1.418.

Ertract of the minutes of the South, Ward School
District

Resolved. That the Teachentcif the respectiveschools
insaid Ward. be reqn estrd to introduce into the school.
under the), chars. the "Columbian Calculator" and
the Youth's Columbian Calculator. by Almon Ticknor.

C. Stathh, Secretary:

Secretary's 0111ce, School Department,
Harristotry inne 6, 1818. C

Tn all whom It may concern t—l havegiven the "Col-
umbtan Cakulatos." by A. Ticknor.]a cursory exami-
nation, mot entertain the opinion that It Is admirably
adapted tothe use of oar common schools. •

• .1 31tkceit.

_iArirbargt 'May 30th,
FM taras Ihare ha tiopportunity of etaminlng Mr.

TirknnesPypiem -Nowt ic I am tacitly ',leaped with
the num& of ita exempt/nit and plimild he much pleased
tohave i• generally Inlandaced into the mnn schnole
of Ihia place. 11. 11. iiLAIL Teacher.

131.nota6irri. May 15, ISIS
Mr. Ticknor h. . mined the aeries atreatises

nn arithmetic. of which you are the author. and am
murk pleased w Irthem, and atm II introdurt them Into
the aersout under my slangs, immediately.

COMM

CatariymiMay IS, pia

The examination which IWere hero able to Aire
Ticknor.m ...defies of At itlitnettc,” the Columbian Cal-
culator, Youth'. Columbian Ca imitator, with Keys and
Arithmetical Tables, bi's satinied me of lie grant supe-
riority toother systems. It itan original work—orlei-
nal In its plan, arrangement and qttestions,'nnit that
the advantages resolting horn general ialrndurtimawould much more thanconspeaente fin the temporary
inctingenitliceof mak Mg the estimate The system
in my opinion should be introdatell faineancy whom,.

J. J. Diorama.

We have examined the Coloronhn ealeointor of De-
cimal nrithmetie, by Amon Ticknor. believing it to Ire
judicious In arrnngement. rortmine the matur of the
tteholar. and adopted to therorretiey nY WI, country
We ince introduced It into theaeutlnarie■ respectively
under our care.

H-.'Tnnieramt, 'Woo Aradenty.
S. M. AllpIIEW“, Verna* Srmill3,l".

Mr. 11.
lloylest.r■, July 29, ISM

1 -

Dark. i'a.. Myrrh 18th. 1818.
Respected Sit:Afle r.e.eral year.' practice in teneh-

in., both in the State of N. J., and la thi4 Stare. I am
enneinced that anion: al the arithmetic. by difreretit
annum, with which 1 le. re tremor, newt:tinted there
are none equal in ...air C.

in'
Calculator. I have

had your Calculator in tat), school for more than a
year. and UM Confident I MUM Arholani rmi her :Wynn-
red man they could have herowiththe toleofany other
arithootr that Ihare efts. From a clinimv view of
your Youth'.Calculator:A am PIP anti paiinied that I
Wend to Introduce it Into ins erboot oi prn, pi 0pp,,,-
IIlnIt y tiny pletiCtit. ]'Ware rerpectfolic, .

N. J. lIIANI.Er,
Teacher of the kaiak. School, Bath.

IleaWee,. Sept..i. Etic.
Almon Tklinor. E44.—Dear :—Atter molt exam-

Math...if your Calculator, (both line mall.
er and larger work) BA 1 have been able to give it. I
have no becitaney in incording with the general high
recommendations it ha• received from other quarter..
It In clear, well directed, cuited tothlernm,try.and.ir
ficiently rnmprehenelve firr poypOPPP. Von
have me heat w lance fora 'felicitateran" urine work
—ll deserver h. trnly yours, Ac..

.7" E. 0. lit.kcia, Principal
Bethlehem !MOM.. for Yining Gentlemen.

From a cursory eentulnnitiviiof a thinneriral mire,
A Winn Ticknor. I nra tornrahly impressed wit tilherr

practical adaptation, and genuinemerit. Being gratin-
Au,. inductive And progressive intheir character, the;
are finely adapted far the new lennuirataltne advanced
scholar. Mr. Ticknor's plan of 'smiling the tables in
concert. merlis 1113 MOO cordial approharion, as from
Nevemt years• practice of it I am fully convincedof he
great uutMtlnrity to the ordinary mode of instnMion
Cautd tlds plan be generally adopted hnth In nor prima•
ry and higher ”chooli.. I doubt not but the intereet• of
education would be greatly enhanced.

C. 11. VIM Ito
Principal of Tankhannork School.

Mimsac R. bi.nc•r,
Teacher Viiumr Lattice et.bool.

I have ermined Mr. Ticknor's work nn arlth'n.Pie4entlile4 the Columbian Calculator. and rough:cc it aii-
udrably calculated for common school Instruction. As
soou as practicable I will introduce it into my school.

E. I). iliTtLes, Classical Schad, Hamburg.

-I.diana ErNirersiers. Biormonvon. Nay. 3504
Mr. 11. Hannan : Haring examined with Paine

care the- Columbian Calctslauir ,anti the Columbian
Viotth'n Calculator, they appear in me tohe heifer a-
dapted tothe purpose of Sefton: honks: on the outklert
of which they treat, than any other with whirl, I am
acquainted. Very respectfully vnnn, &c.ANbILEW WYLIE.

Mr.Ticknor—Dear Sir hare examined yourhook
entitled the •'Cniamhiou Calculator," and can say Iam'
much pleased'rub itscontents ' Itrnmbiaes great per-
spicuity ofarrangement withoriginality and excellence
nf matter. Long theoretical explanations, useless to
young students, and all else not highly practical and
useful is wisely excluded from Ito pages. I think It
well calculated for all primary schools. The work it.
self hears evidence of the Milli'' ,and experience of Ito
author,and tothan, who lusty have or anon to use ox
examine It, itwill be Its own hest recommendation,

Geo. W. F. EMEIMUM,
Professor of Mathematical and Mil iiscy !Henn,

N 11,,,The••11:allett'war" in adopiPd as a Tea-hook
In the Ileatling'Collegiate Institute. IL W. F. F.

Beading, Pa., June,

The following crimmunicatinns were written by ton
of the best arithmetirlann In the coqntry[From the Manton tremble! ]

Mr.Editor s—The aciptiiitinn of the science of num-
bers, as aritlimetlc Is called, is one of much importance,
and occupies the "coin[ In school.'• time of our juve-
nile existence. In acquiring this knowledge, books ore 1
necessary, although in teaching. a teacher should not
confine himself entirely In them, but oral instruction
should he reitorted tn. We have a great variety flirty.-
terns of arithmetic Inuse, but for the most purl. they '
are notenmity what 11111a1 an arithmeticshould be:
as mind In its jnvenile legate has to gremlin moth this
silence• It Ahnuld be MII4eas interesting as poSoilde. it
shtnfld ha devoid cf all extranentwkorirrelevant matter,
—rimplirity st Id he the principal fenture. Cl; etm-
pltelly, I do lint intend mental calculations, figures of
birds, apples, mnrbie■, dn.,—seeing little aritlmeefirak
knowle.tgecan be gained. but by the use of the slate.
Tire different rules should be ■hued as briefly ao possi-
ble, and in Ibinitage that the scholar, with a little help
from the teacher can easily comprehend. The exam-
ples tinder each rule should be as varied and as pram-

. cal as possible, and Ib...DECIMAL CURUElleli of our
country, no far as the practical part is concerned.shnuld
prevail to the exclusion ofall others. lam prompted
to these remarks by Ills appearance ofa new work on
arithmetic. called the ••Cnlnmhian Calctilater,", by A.
Ticknor of this place. This book meets my views of
what nn arithmetic should be, better than any I have
ever seen. Indeed I do not see much room .nr Improve-
ment. Mr. Ticknor liar Otto lately published a small
book 0? arithmetic for beginurrr, which in my opinion
is admirably adapted as an initiation to this study, and
will he the moat popular work of the kind ever pub-
I trhed. The two together filming a complete system
add better adapted to the Use of American citizens than
anything else.

Ifrerouttumlnt innsare any proof of superior merit,
then Newly Mr. Ticknor's work stands unrivalled. for
un work of the kind ran (Impurewith it in this respect,
either for numbers or weight. The author has labored
bard and tannin effecting his object. sod deserver well
of the community,and I trollhe willrealize in the sale
of his work, that pecuniarycompensation which he cer-
tainly merits. o—.

(From thn IVe4 Chettrr .Re2i4nr.l
M2=l

Mr. Editorr—having berm for seyeral yenrs engaged
Its ntencher, and tieing ipersuudivi that it isa ditty illCUM-
held 11p0t1 those whose occupation it Is to impart instriie•
Lion to youth. toelll/11111C.11,01111nPlid and encourage the
side of sort' books are hest ealenlated to promote the
object for which they labor, and period, a notice in the
itrgioter recommendin g A. Ticknor.a •'l•uuttia Colu.nhian
Calculator,"and also his i•system of Decimal Arithmetic."
I was induced to examine them, in order to ascertain
whetheror not theypossessed ndvontages superior to
theist, works tin the nubjectalready in use. ' •

The "Youth's Calculator." Is, Inmy opinion, a honk of
Intrinsicmerit,and decidedly preferable tomnyother that
has met the public eye Itcontains'a greeternirrntairof
useful practical examples for solution, all itulaptial to the
capncitlen atyouth; than any other hook nn the'ackject
that I have seen. It nvoidstioth extremes. jThequestiona
am neither too puerile nor too abstruse.' ,This hook is
intended for youth not for infants. It leads the 'young
tyro on step by step. inspiringFilm with confidence as he
advances, and lays a foundation on whirh he ay erect

mostthe OceanOceanic structure. Itunder
m

litid to lie carefully
examined by the Intelligent teacher to bd appreciated,
recommended and adopted.

The "Decimal Arithmetic," ton, poesesaca many. :Oran
nage,. ever It.predeeee.are. The quettiona, of which-
thereare a great variety,are strictly of a practical. laud•
cent character. and aunt as "twat frequentlyoccur in the
ordinarytranaartiona et life. . ,

The British Currency of premdz. shillings and pence
beinn excluded. the tedious and uninstructire repetition
of reducing lanhings to pound., and pounds tofarthings,
is not tobe performed. thereby economizing much of the
pupil's time withoutsaeriticlognnp beneticinl result.

If, after the student has acquired n thoroughpractical
knowledgp oftbe science. in the beautiful decimal system
of our own money, it becomes netztosary for him to at:
quire a knowledge nlstt of the curreney of other coon.
tries. and the manner; of changiog itfrom one currency
to another. that hanscihfrecan be acquired in a few hours
when many month* are requisite for itsacquisition in boy-
hood. Pupils take hut little interest Instudyingthe cur.
Ironyof other countries,mail they hate become familiar
withtheir own. There inalso a compendious system of
mensuration attnched tothis work, and is admirably cal.
rotated to aid thefarmer and mechanic in his calculations.
especially those whotony not:bare the leisure. means or
opportunity of punning the moldy of the mathematiee in
more extended treatises. blurb more might be said Infa.
torofthese hooka. butKs unntxtesstuy.ss the faithful ex.
emplary teacher 4-Marallblingelf of au opportunity to
examine for himself.

Your., truly.

Illut Mans, /ion. rt. 184r,,
Kinustos, Pa., May.lBlB,

hate asamlsed 11r.Ticknor's work on tuttlimatite,

Z. C. WOLLERTON

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND' POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
entitled the Uolumblan CAlculator.and consider if to
be a work worthy of being laundered intoatlas Die- 1
Intl schools and Academies throughout the United
Suter. lkileving it tobe a Work Of practical utilityand
Indescribable MeTil,(ll3account arils beautiful arrange-
meat and its excellent system of gradations from aim
Step toanother, up the tny.ged and difficulthillof math•
erratical science, I Wonld bail with inexpressible de-
lightjhat hour. when all the citizens of this peat Re-
pubire way be enjoying the union ofcurrency and other
benefits. whichan extensive circulationof this mug Is-
destined to produce wherever It is introduced.

WlO.llllll,Teacher of PptilicSchool, Ike. 1.
Raving examined the system of arithasetic by A.

Ticknor, I cannot but express a decided opinion in he
favor ; particularly as relievina the-pupils under the
prksent systems, ofa considerable unnecessary burden,
as wellas presenting the science Ina plain and concise
view. On these accounts it cannot but recommend it-
self to theattention AT every teacher of youth, and it
will be introduced Intoour institution. at least, as soon
as practicable.

Principal of Danville Academy, Pa.
Das:AM, :day, 1848.

=I
fdr. Tirkimr--,Dear :—llavineeraruined the work

entitled the •iflniumblan Calculator," I deem It due to
the author to ray it le the beat work upon arithmetic
that I have examined ; therefore Iovoid recommend it
to the maneuchool. in ourdistrict.

Your. rupectfallp, , J. M. Herr. Teacher.
The .Cnlumbian Calculator." by Mr.' Almon Tick.'

nnr, I have examined, and mum arty that I am very
murhpleared with int arrangement,and I think It.
tmduetion into our schools would be a greatand public
henellt. (Jen. Mu..
Principal Public School.Ter Berlin, Union Co.. Pa

(From the 'Easton Journal.)
Mr. Elliott—The grand object Inscourge ofelemen-

tary educe' litn should everbe. the securing a sore And
permanent foundation. It le intended, that if this

ld foundation be antst.cured, the future labor erne
teacher will become comparatively valueless. sad the
standard nfthe pupils' attainments neeesnrily super-
ficial. The well-ednented teacher wil Iclaim little sym-
pathy with these of his profession. who, inorder to se-
curean evanescent fame for bigschool, will hastily rear
a supe fffff'nitre that heti but sand (or Its foundation.
It is eminently due the young scholars, and doe the
unclger himselg that he ehould advance them bye ifrad-
teal and sate preicese of lost recline. Ile will commence
with the primary elements in the various departments
of st ady. and "rooting and groondine" theta well
in these elements. he will proceed gralually. laying
broader and deeper the foundation or their ...location.
until he but prepared the way for the up-rearing ofan
elerant.efileient and permanent pope:sin:aore.

These remarks premised. it affords the writer no or-
dinarypleentre to recommend to our seminaries and
Meatier Wanly, a work lately published, entitled "The
Youth's Colonehinntlakulatnr," by Almon Ticknor, au-
thor of the "Columbian Calculator." and which was
prepared for the press for the specific object ofmaking
It serve an nu intradactiaa tothe latter work, and the
want of which was felt by pupils commeneliag the study
ofn tithmetic. Weare confident that the teacher who
will examine the "Youth's Columbian Calculator." will
be rewarded for his pains, by findingat hlat, a work pre.
ciselv miaowed to the ordinary catatritien of juvenile!
!Muds. and which admilobly prepense the way for ta-
king uj the larger end equally excellent work or the
game eelebrated author The writeror this article is
making mut of this "Introductory course on'arithmeile"
in his echool. and finds it exactly adapted to 11CCOUlpiilil
vise important object intended by it. puhlliation. We
neon heartily reentemend, therefore. the "Youth's
Colainbian Calculator,' aft a most evrellent introduc-
tory step to the larger work.known 1121 the "Columbian
Calculator." The hook ennelndee with the Rule of
Three; and from the commencement to the end. unfolds
In the most simple, pleasing and masterly manner, the
emend:work or constituent primary principles or mit
metithl science. It Is just the work needed by one
schools. The examples are original, and practical.
while the dee t twosand brevity prig* elucidations ren-

' der it rethink!: to the juvenilemind. May it receive
that welcome intoall nun schools, which It. sent, de-
mand. We, reel assorted, felon the elistatier of the
work itself. whose chief beauty Is its simplicity. lion
will hencefonvatd nonfinite the otaastard Minx/Naar,
hook ea arithmetic in our schools theoughant the land.

.1—
TOE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR- -
This work ronnans 94 pages with about 90hexam-

rotes for solulmn on the slate ; it embraces the Airs.
damental roles. Compoined Rules, Simple and Coli.
paned Helloed..., mid Single Rule ofThree, or propor-
tion. Teachers whohave examined this work merit'
opinion that it in justwhat is very much wanted at this
time inour District Schools as n primary arithmettcftr
those rum menc ing the study of numbers,for the rea-
sons that those prlinery Honks now in use are either
toofaecal/L. nr Ind far inadv time of the mrpil ; in fart.
that there holm snitable Primary treatise on arithmetic
now before thepubic. It is also believed that this sol-
.mewill onionhi a swfficient amount of practical nrino•
weir.as will cninishmly arson in the transaction of or-
dinary bovines—more particularly in the Insole Dr-
"rtiornt of oil/ itstrict Schonln, many orwhom seldnni
learn the rise of numbers as farns freducams or Propor,
Sirs, anti as this work Intended. in part. for Hobo clans
of :lent careand labor have been bestowed will,
a •lettr torender every partkvfectly plant and easy of
entnprenen•lon by the pupil. calculations are in
••trwr re rrrrr n.'• withthe use of a few tractions, sloth-
lent 111,,an a knowledes of fractions tan be acquired
from the larger esimoir.

Broth works hare tail and complete Keys; embracing
sertrol a mirror example. in Arithmeticarid Mensura-
tion, and other valriable !matterfew the offeror the teach-
er. The rrtrospfen are given infall, with Note.,
Eiplanatinus,lllmotrationn, DemonstratiOns. &c., dc,

The three volatiles contain shoot 3.500 sniffledquestion. for rnlinton—a greater amount origin/mai,
cal science limn has ever bet n published in thesame
spur in this orany other Contitry—works that are &g-
-alena, tobegrime the staadord text-boar 4 Lis Union.

There brink. have only been homed but a few nionthe,
and thee have already been introduced into the Night
Public Crelmils of the City of New York. in the Cilie
'or trending, Lamont... Witrimeton.--ahn flarri^long
York. Chainbershing, Hottssillealoylestown. Lebanon,
der., ffie.

Forrole rrholerale and retail by D. USN NAN. Pat,-
rill.. and hp haiihiiellera in the Ir. Stairs. 1.(ki21.43

Malin: Health:
The wute ri la of all ANOVA alitfolks !

Dr. D. ake'M Panacea,
TOE ONLY RADICAL CUBE FORCONSIIMPTiON

IT *LAO tIEIMILI, AND PCIIIIARK.STLT COREA ALL
DIAELAILA MIMING FIDE* li INIPNIS lITATS

Ttl3 OL.OD. WIZ,:

Scrofula or Klnea Evil, Ittommallsoi. Obotina Co-
tanetatts Erittnfont Hinnies nr remotes no the 'face,Bintches,Bdes,Chrnnleelme Eyes:Ring • •

Worm nr 'Vetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-
Anon and rain of the Dunes and

Jnints, Stubbom Dicers,
'italic tlymptontsi dctalica

or Lumbago, diseases
arising from an in-

)lW Irian. tine
of Mercury, Dropay, Exposure or Imprmlengs In II&

Mtn Chronic' Constitutinnal disnrders.
thl• medicine several innocentbut very potent aril-

I of t qr vegetablekbtadoin are nnited,form inga corn-
pintnd entirelydiffetent in its character and properties
from nnyother prepa infirm. and unrivalled InIts opera-
tion nn the system-when laboring under disease. It
should he In the !tendon(every person, whoby business
or general course of life. Is predisposed int he very many
ailtnents that render life a curse Instead of a blessing,
and so often result indeath.

RIR SCROFULA,
Or. Drake'aPanacen le reeomniended a* a-certain re-
tardy. Not nor 'ammo of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely hard! It curve the disease andat the
same time Imparts vigor In the whole sysem. Serif-
uinu. persons can never pay inn much attention in the
state of thelrhlnnd. Itspurigratinn should he theirfirst
aim; for perseverence will accomplish acute of even
herediearw disease.

POR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Arum, Scorbutic Affertione, Timms, While Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcer.. Cancers, RunningtSorea, Noah. and
Diles,Dr.Drake's Panacea.cammi betnohighly extolled;
it searches nisihe very root of me disease. and by re-
moving II from the system, nrakes,a cure certainand
permanent

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
Noineilielne poihaps liarever been ilireovered which

rives on much lone tothe stomach and causer the se
cretin. an breathy kmark Juice todecompose the food
no De Mike's Pounces.

Dr. Drake's Panacea lensed withthe 'sewn Interiors
initherimat lc 17ntriplaints,especial:y suchas are chrome.
It cures by driving ran all Imporitles and foul humors
which have accurnulated in the systerer, which are the
cause of Rhetorrat ism, Onutond swellings of theJoints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary Wier t t hus
entirely eradicates the disease from the system, even
whenthe limbs and hones are dreadfully swollen.

CO Net 1151 PTION.
Casitsmvptibu roa•belto. Catarrh. hrnn•

chilis,Spitting niBland. Anthony, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, nightSweats, Pain in the
Aide. &c., have been cured. and can be with as much
certainty es any other Ample disease. A specific lies
long been sought For but in vain. mail the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is Mild and safe but certain
and etllcaci ,tte In its operation, and cannot possibly in-
jurethe most delicate ronst it ittinn. We wnuldearnest-
ly recommend those afflicted to gave it a trial—and we
believe they will nuthave occasion to regret it. The
system is cleansed arid strengthened, the ulcers no the
Dings ore healeti..and the patients a:loin:illy regain
theirusual healthand stuurnh. Read the following

TESTI ICON Y.
=

Dear Sir reply toqour quest inn respecting the
tile of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I win say, that although a
perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Paaarea, or
cure law all diseases, however valuable it may be in
certain conditions of the xystern,ern I have believed
.that a cure for cnnstimpt ion would be discovered sonar-
re or-Faber, and curiosity led meto try yen, medicine in
two very inveterate ease.. They were prnnoinced by
the attending phvsicians tohe palmeasary Comex Natios
and abandoned lay them an incapable. One of these
persons had been under the treatment of several very
able prartitionen far a number of years, and they .141
ehe liadf'•old.fushissed Coassesptios combined with
&tofu:al" slid tint she might Ingerfor some Ihne, but
round not be permanently relieved. In both cases the
rlrect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
touror five (Unties Were used by one of the persons be-
fnredtebeniutnimpmverapldly. The other tank about
ten. I willfully add that familiara. lam with Con-
sumption by Inheritance and by extensive observation
as a stiady,and knowing also the injurious effects in
nine tares oat often of tar, boneset, and other vegeta-
ble toning. as well as of many expectorants and redo.
lief., I should never have recommended tile use of
Drake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted with the
Ingredients. Suffice it,to say that these are recommen-
ded by onr most popular and scientific physicians. and
Intheir present combined state. form probably the best
alternative that has ever been made. The cure is in
arrnrdanre with a ahem) , of Constampt inn bmachen In
Prancea few year. ago by one of her moat eminent
writerson medicine,and now established by facts which
admit farm, dismite.

Very respgctrably yours, "1.. C. Guar.
To use the language oi another• "Dr. Drake's Yana.

sea Is always salutary In Its eifects—never inuritius.
It is notan opiate—iIt is not nn expectorant tis not
intendhd tolull the invalid Intoa fatal security. It is a
great remedy.-a strand healing und curative compound,
the greatand only remedy which medical science andskill has vet produced for the treatment of thishitherto
unconquered malady I and nn person afflicted with this
dread disease, will be just to himselfand bitt friends, It
he on down to the grave without testing its virtues.
A single'bottle, inmost eases, will produce a tkvorahle
chang in the conditionalley patient however low."

=EI_ .
Ladles of pale crimple:inn and consumptive habits,

and such as are debilitated bythose obstructions which
females are liable tn,are restored by the use ofa bottlenr two tobloom and vigor. It Is by far the beat remedy
ever discovered forweakly children. and each as have
bad humors ; being plenaant.they take It. It immedi-
ately reamers the appetite, strength and color.

Nothlngcan he'more surprising than Its Inv learning
freemen the llamanframe. Persona ell weakness andlassitude before 'akin% it,at once become robust and
fullof energymuter Its influence. It Immediate')coup-
teraMs the nervelessness of the female frame.

CAUTION.—De caret's! and see that you pet the gen
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea—it hes the sienaturenfGee.
F.Storra on t hewrapper.and also thename "Dr.Drake's
Panacea, Phila.:. blown InWm glass:

Preparedonly by SToltltel a. Co.,Druggists, No.lll
North Birth street. Piffle/

Also for sale at JOHN G. DROWN'EI Druestore,and
R. BANNAN's Book stores, Pottsville; C. Fralley,Or-
wiesburg; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua t J. R.Falls, Miners-ville ; H. Shinier, Port Carbon, Pan22.413-1
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FRESH IMPORTED IrIEEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenkins & Co., •

TEA DEALERS.
S. lE. tern'' El CI 'sant and MOJA sirens,

• riimoinm.rnii•
.B.—One of our partnefidtarilig learned the Tea

11 loolinero of the limiest! I lientoclireg. during a real-
dance of trcen gears amour. them, tl► limbic may there-
fore expert of gia the full benefit of the krung ledge and
esperlence *linoacquired.

To our Black teas. teirticnlarly. we with In rail at-
tention. [grew: sing a degree of ntrezwahand •iehuess
of flavor:Odour enplaned. Black taws me mice roily
awed by the l'hineee, who, cnu•idrr the r;reen fit oc ly
for foreigners. Ow phyeirians Woo recommend the
Mark ss maker a more heattlrfni beirey- Ace than the
Green. Each package Is en centred n• toretain the
viriner of the lea for a long time in any climate. and
marline/ell treifht of tee. im'ependent of tire metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. r. JENKINS &

The ahlwe wnrrant• ten. put up in 5. 1. uml IHi.
(knees. Ju•• receivelaull will be conetanily kept for

hr the •übilrihcr. • .1. WHITFIELD.
Niiv.77 17 -114

PATENT METALLIC ROPES
TOR THE IlstE OF MINES. RAILWAYS, ace.,

Fer• tale,oremoyorted to order, by rie•nbreeibee.-
rfiIIFISE Ropes me now. almost excluswery used in
1 the t:olliaries and on the Railways in Great Ord-

en, and are round to he greatly snpernirto Hempen
ones an retards tottery, durability and economy.

The Patent Wire litopee, have proved to be still in
good contritionafire three year's service, in the name
•Ituat um where the Illempen ones, pre. lousily used, or
donide Ore size and weight would wear out in nineof
ten months. They have been need for almost every
purpose In which Ileinpen Ropes and rhainshave bee n
applied. Mines, Railway., Heavy Cranes, etanding
Riaßirte, Window Cords, Lien nuns Condurtors.Sienal
Halyard.., Tiller Ropes, he. They are trade either of
lonor Copprr Wire.Oerri if.rapes of nnuir eaporure

da warn., of Cairnnizrd Wirr.
Testimonials from the most eminent Eneisseers in

EnaLinde:en hr shown as totheir efficiency., a sod any
additional information reqnired respecting the differ.
lent descriptionsand application will be elven by

ALFRED---- Yr
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Abdominal Supporlois,

11111 E subscriber has made on atom:men,for a sup
1 ply of ;moire A11110311:VAI. SUPPORTER;

also MS HERNIAL APPARATUS, whirli lie will sup•
ply In physicians, sad those I equirinnthem, at Philaila.
prices. 1 hese instruments ore pawner:sr-Illy used by
thr, family in Philadelphia.and arehinhlyreconimend-
eo by all whohave used them. F. SA Cs DEESObi;

Pottsville, april22 ti 17

HARRISON. BROTHERS &, Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.

Offlre No. 19 Sesta Frost Strut. PhiladelpAla.
Pore Parlor White Lead ;lAluan,grouadandincryidal;
Extra Ground " •• Copperas;
No. I •• t. White Sneer of Lead;
Iled Lead; Pyroligneous Acid;

Red Liquor;
Mitiertlij Ilron Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
THE an'northers offer tn.the Public. th;ir

Mastic Mark a• an invaluable, paint for
Timber anti Iron, partkularly whenexposed
to the weather, or inwet or damp •Ituationa.

.•*„.; Timber, coated with this preparation, ho.
• comes intperyions to water, and is thus

rendered much more endurable.
Itspowers of resisting moisture. makes it eel:meta

useful 1111 'leaving for Posts, Sills. and all wnod wir
placed In or near 'wain, for in connection with lb
ground.

As a COVvringn(Roots, Bridges, Railroad Sleeper,.
Cars of wood or Iron, Canal bocks.Bates• &c;&c., It
Is higtly valuablo, and may he used to the greatest
advantage.

As a paint for Vessels, Minya, &e. its is nmenal not
only for hs preservative qualities, bat it presents on
Mt timber., when well coated. a bright and polished
:airtime, and resiata.tn• remarkable degree, t heattacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situatkna, itmakes an etrectna I covering, witha high
pother, and preventa rust and corrosion.

Tat} article will be furnished at • low pike by theManufacturers,,attbeir Laboratory, Kensington, orat
two peke, Jr.. 19 South Reese a. Paitadeipilia. •

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Ce.•
Philadelphia, ahril2ll tf 17

ASITIMEOGT:
TEE subscriber

having Joel arriv-
ed from Sweden,

• otters his servicesSAWN to the citizens of
Philadelphia and
Its vicinity. That

Ana,. there nr e more
Jra,s, hings between

4
than ever was

dreamed of. Is daily made manifest by the Astrologer.
C. W. ROIIACK, whnie miracles approach more near
those spoken ofinthe Scriptures.than any ollatterdays,
by his daily performance of wonders unheard ofin this
country; yetgrille fruniliarareittonsandrin Europe who
have enjoyed his entirldenceamung whichmay he men-
tioned Occur, the presentKing of Sweden.Louis Phil-
ripe. and many of the English nobilityand gentlemen of
high rant. whohave cousulted him respecting lasses,
by design oraccident, Intl who hawe been gratified in
inrnking the powers of the wonderful science which
he has Inherited from his anetators. For infinmation
of his powers toforger: the recoil of lawsuits, and ,all
undertakings of hazard. and ad rice for the restore Son
of stolen property. and for the rpeedy core or diseases,
of various kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians.

Ile A aria prepared wuh n anon' ityof hie celebrated
Astroloser's Swedishconsents ion syrup. which Is pro-
fleeing such wonderful cures in healing ulceration of
theLan:s from Consumption. Morethan 10,000 patents
hate been sal isfactorily eared ina weden by this won-
derfulremedy. Each bottle is accompanied will minute
direction!, and fur 'steal his oil' rt.

He would respectfully refer the sceptical, and all
others. to.

gra. Moss.Brown street, between 3d and 4th, back of
No. M.

31sr. Mary Miller. N0.3 Airbaned's roam betwrenSth
and Slth.and !Acura and Walnutrts.

. Mr. Jnbb Blair. 8 Adams street, below. Fitzwater..Mr. U.Allan. 317 Northti
Mrs. E. M. Davis, ItNorth2d st.
Mr. it. Johns, 16 Little Pinest.
Mr. 51. Johns. 16 Dean street. between Spruce and

Locust and tit kand Otti ate •
Mr.J. 'Davies. 73:south 7th pt.
Mr. B. ffana ron. 73 Wood at.. Kensington.
Mr. Miaten, No.61Iurst st..betweenbriabard,flouth,

sth and 61h.
lie halo been trifler:lied withby all the.mwned beads

of Eumpe.and enjoys higherreputation as an Astrologer
than uny one living.

The period °fourbirth is generally marked with some
peculiarcircumstances. that has a visible effect oh "the,
connuctclone lives, which Professor Uoback will read
and explain to the astonishment and satisfaction of v
Hors. tiewill answer all questions concerning Law-
suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
cerns oflife.

I...nns. Ladies 50 cents. Gentlemen $l. Nativities
calculated and,read in full ; according to the oracles of
sn:terriline signs ; Terms.Ladies..l ; Gently:rm.:n.6lso.
Natizities calculated according to Gemnsncy ; fur La-
dies. gt2; in full. 03; Gentlemen, *5 ;in foll. $5. Per--

1,0114at ad istance can have their N'aiivities by sending
theirday of birth.

All letters containing the above fee tr ill meet with
immediate anention. and sent toany part ofthe United
ittol,4l on durable paper.

Office, No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fond Nall Minor from 9

lo 10 P.V. W: RODACK. Astrologist.
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SILENCE:
Tiat•dreadfa Ceara l TA, Lasts ard in danger!

• TAo work of Os &stroller Sari barna/ '
The coati of-csantitspriaa hark is

W a sorted of Denar•
RE you a mother, Your darling child, your Idol
and earthly joy. Is now, whop...confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—herpile cheeks, her thin
shrunken ringers, tell ,the hold disease, has already
'aided mom hrr—thesound of tiersepulchral cough
plercesSuur soul.

young man, when just about to enter life, disease

thea heart-crushing bltght ever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of
your loss of linpc,itut you need not despair. There Is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it Is

reiiElLLh N'S A11.1.-11FIALING BALSAM.
Mr. KITHEE,the wife ofWm H. Attree;Emt. was

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington, D. lime and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott of :Sew Yea.
Her friemleall thought'j she must, die. dile had every
appearance of being to, consumption, and was so pro.
nuanced by her physictene—ddierman'a Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Bev. HENRY JONES, 10S, Eighth aysmn ,, was
rured of Lough and catarrhal atrection or 50 year,.
standing. The first dose ;Avelino snore relief than
all the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr. 1..J

,

Beals, la, Delaney street, gave it to a sister.loaaw
who was Isboriug under Consurnmlon.andto another
sorely atflseted wsth the Asthma. In both cases its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them to tom-
hatable health..

COUGH LOZENGES- - _
Cure the must obstinate cases of Cough la • few

hours. 'Fury have cured a large number of persona
Whobare been givenup by theirphysicians and fr leo de,
and many whohave been reduced to the verge of the
grave by 'pitting blood, Comma ptkm and Hectic fever,
by their use have bad the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek, and now lire to speak forth the
praise. of this Invaluable medicine.

DR. tiIIERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES- .
Have been proved in more then MUM* cases ha

infallible, in fact the only mirtain worm dtstrc, ing
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat cm
wnen they cannotbe forced toVariant.other medicine.
and the benefit derived from the administration of
niedkose to them in thisfarm. is great beyond descrip-
lion. When the breath of the child becomes offal-
sive. and there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness, starting doling sleep,d isturbe dd res ms ,awa kIng
with frightand screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, Writ, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach; and bloated stomach—t hese are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and tan be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never bee. known to tail.

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES- - - -
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitation

of Ih. heart and sickness in a very few minutes.—
They ctirefovrneas of optr its , despondency, faintness.
colic. spasms ,, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel e plaints—they keep up the spittle, dispelall
the distressing symptoms of a night of dissipation, and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.
=1

Is niknowledged by all whohave ever used it to ha
the best strengthetung plaster Inthe World,

i
and a sov-

ereign remedy for pains and weakness n the back,

!miss'side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, der. One million u year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as there are many
unprincipled persons who would force n spurious mu-
ch: upon the community. Ile careful to get Sherman's
Poor plan's Plaster, with a •Isic siusils" of his a; rice n
name on the back—none' °Messna genuine,and will
do snore hurtthangood. Lac. 2 42-1 y

THE GRAND PURGATIVE

FPdtaOßthe cure of Headache, Giddiness, Itueutuatism,
. Hyspepsh, Seureyodittailpos.Jountlice,Psin•

in the Back. Inward Weakness., Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising iti the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of
all litiols,Feinale Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
heartburn, Worm.. Cholera MOO., Couetns, IZuin•y.
Whna.plog Cough, Coolostopthun. Fit., Liver Coolylalut
Erysipelas. Deafness, Itc!slog of tbe iSktn, Cold.. Cool.
Gravel, Nervous Conuplaistr, amid a variety of umber
disedeer, arising Outs minorities of the Mood, and od
siroctiniss in the organs ofdigeatiou,

e.r Peri.aa has PraVed that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from tinpunt les of the blond or derangement of
the Jigeetive Organs; :Ind torecurs Z/Paltri. we must fe•
move theftohsmturtious or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.. .

The avorsion totaking medicine ia mogt efTi•clitaly.re-
mover! by Ctirkiirr's -Pcgriatids Pargerttre VW. ; being
complete%) enveloped witha coatisgolpsre whitest/ger
(whirr, is as dhiinnt from the internal ingredients no a
nut then from the kernel) and baseliritasteotrionlichir.
Moreover they lontlivtnattientrol al lye in the slightest
degree, btu operate eglially onail time tine:Unitpans of
ther)sititi. Instead 01 cOldttlitigliieltnillt,loarid lark-
ing airy particular region. Thos. tf the Liver be atres-
lest, oneimlfeillent trill open". on that pattierseir Of-
go b. mot by rkiansititt itof nay rues* of bile, Yesture
it in ins Ilaroral Ante. minim, Will operate on the
bliard,and regolOlC Ott113.4tinid Wit lu it•sksetatina,while
a third wdj moveall itnestrities in its cheillatlnii, while
a third will ettectiattly expel, whrreunr impurities may
Inno (wet, discharged in the stomach, bust hence they
stoke at the r set a .diirana, remove ail impure 11111130re
from the Wily open the pores extern:Lily I.44locm:illy;
...orate ail foreign and ohnoxion• p,.niclee :rout the
elixir, so riot the blood may be llioraatllly pure—thus
itecerifte a fire dad Ile:11111y attn.. In the bran. 'OOP.
and IlVer ; arid thereby they restart I talik,even when
all other means have failxd.•

The entire truthof the above can be so re rtaltied,hy
the -iron I of a singlebox ; and their 4 irtifes are so posi-
tive and rennin in immuring iwnltit, that the proprietor
hbrds itim.elf to return the noitney paid for thew in all
cases Where they do 1101 give illitVefeali satisfaction.

Ruth prices. 25 rt.. per Mrs. .
Principal tare, No.lid, Vest-, Meet, New Volk.

.`The fallowing are the agents In Selvsylkillenitniyfor
.tiOlekner's Vegetable Pargative Nib, and Ds. ether-
man's An-Healing Pnit.do,Losenge• and Plasters

Tansanita—K. .1. Fry, and & Morgornroth ;

Selmarts ; Jliddleport—Jno. W 'Pianist
Port Catboat-11. dhissler; SarulermoV
and J. C. Brown; $l. Clair—Jleatie• ; New Castle—-
(leo. lielfsnyiker,t; Tat lorville—J. 13. Otto • Mtocri.-•
ville—Jaws B. Falls ; Llewellyn—Jonas ;

Tremont—Manse & Wingert; Pinup/we—Paul Derr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Hammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

; New Barlow ; Schuyl-
kill flaxen—Levan& 6ab6mcu ; and• also by J. S. C.

wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.
Dec 2. '4l 911-ly
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MEE

PUBLIC SCHOOL maims..
wort, an monthly returns for teachers. •
CoHector's and Tradielleer.P Bondy,
Warrants for Collecting School Tax,
Blank Order Books and Permit Books.

Alwayson hand and for sale at DANN AN'
Printing Offal 4nd PookstorPottsville, Aug. 5, .

PURIFY 7,11E.8L00D
DR. KEELEH'sI PANACEA,. •

L•Olt the removal and permanent cure of all diseases
r anal*: fr an impure mate of the blood awl habit
of the body, viz.: it

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Plenriry, Cling
Berated:l inall its forma,Tet ter,ScaldIlead,rhsk Rheum,.
Celanese, eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
trema Chronic&seisesof the laser, Stomach, awl
Dowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chromic Erik:Liget:neat of
the Joitits and Lre,asseets, 'White Swellines, Ilia Jolstt
affecrisms. Aherne,. Vise's. Sypinifivie disirrilers, met-
curialand hereditary prediaposittons. etc., no.

Ernar the kanwa pant Loki] the Blood performs ia
the ordinary procersea of want ion, who dlitiffets that i-
does not undergo imporamot alieratinas whew the pm,.
crenn-s take place isan awitealrhy antruxerl These aF-
teratksna are aomethnes the cause and sometime, the
effect ofthe morbid phenomena, whielt coaatitsite what
we term discs., • That there Is a mons amatory be-
ton.* many constantional diseases and the rtferts
of poisonousopals introduced hen the Maud, no one
will deny, and that these dieem•es needy. ro the actin')
of Mime morbifre matter. whktr has affected both ha
Opticaland vial properties. What tfmlP effect may
lead to Ia forcibly sketched by Tor : ••The ap-
searanee of pet tire(ifferoluracaan)oti the external sur-
face, the orcurrence of more hvensbre hemorrhage iw
inter/Fa pall.• the geirefirl Ovid*, of the stoop and
frequently Its uttaseaWy dark or °then% Pre altered as-
pee%he poisonous proteinies,resexhthited .n tr. delete.
rinue operations on other nuload%'and its pronetters to
pass into decompasition, poise: set tk• Myr Idork. ft.otpert .fdisorder. and by the Milani of Its naturalproper-
ties and offices as the vishier of all strrotnre oad
function, it is plainly the medium-by ',bleb death be-
ran. In the body." All ofilmse affections hit whieNtrre
Panarea is npplirable an alteration ofthis (kid has ta-

ken place—it must be changid before Mishit canfollow.
That It has this 1.1..1 the r4tryl ample lon.homily can be
Overt. Do nothesitate menthe/arefpf.lllibt, ene-
dlral person tells you no.

Bead the followingevidence
Blackmemit•ira.N Teb. If, Ift43.

Dr.Keelerr—Dear. am erairety em or year
Panacea: 1 ism. ca lied on day before yernerday for half
a dozen. Your medicine I. bernmnse •ery minder
when. I hare Introduced 0, and I think the more it is
used the more popular it will get. • • •

Respectfully. !.ourii. Wit. D.1211E11. M.D
Preparedand cold K.W. corner Mond Smith Street,

Philadelphia. For sale by J. G.. Drown and J.S.C.Mar
tin.Pottsville; J. Refute iiiii Port Carbon'; J. 11. Falls,Minersville, and by Moe:lists and merchants thronch-
mit the Coutity• Price $ l per bottle• or six bottles for
ID. *For partirularr see pamphlets.

Alan, Da. KEELED'S CORDIAL and CARDIN A
TIVE. the most speeds and permanent remedy know
or Diarrhies, Dysentery. Cholera intisntum, Coll
laselency, &e., and for the many iterancem ents of th
temach and Bowels nomTeething. Nora mily shoal
without it. Price otur2s cis. [Apr 15'4 S-14 Delret

THE CO‘SIINPTIONf
-( 0 111.q-q. It in the settled opinion n

• t lie mostdintincninhed phy•
sic inns, both of this crm,

• try and Eurni.e,Siat
•

, *;
Cav-

j, samptiosis Curable. inany
s it;,;65; t,;-„..r . and every stage, enepting

• .F.,, twliait,towintic,liihir sonendedTiaI

IW.I a
latter s)inittnm frequently
marks a breaking up of the
lowersof life, and then a
cure ia not taint nncerlain-.
ly counted on. Tubercles

tt v 4 nn the lungsare not octet.
nary Obstacles toa perma-

nent rote. _ nut the meant; to be employed must bov
widely differentfrom Stone ordinarily used. Connump-
dive patients generally seek for a nonthilig medicine
merely. anniething which will allay a roxeh. Nothing
Is easier titan tofurnish each a compound. It is this.
and thisglove. which the 'lumen-nix Pi.linonic Syrups,
%VIM Cherry lialnamn. rniti Candies, and titer like, aim
at ; and it Isall theyachieve.

Is usually the battle ofthem alt; which, for n time, de-
ceives the poor sufferer, but digippoinla at inst.

To ears Consumption, something far beyond all thin
to imperitively necessary. Something must he used
whose specific action is upon the Pulmonary vessels.
and upon the delicate membrane which lines theair
passages; and which alien ■treat and eradicate that
morbid principle which ghosts 'taut(in the form of Tus
brine,. This the Craefeiffisrg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Willeffectually do; whileat the imam time it willal-
lay the cough and remove the wasting Itiattic.

flits medicine is the only one event, in this or in
foreign tionnttleadhat can tat relied on in the complaints
under police; and.. the most trying season la Jug at
hand, theattention ofconaumptive ;Israeli,.of the Med-
kat faculty, and of the publicat large. is earnestly In.
elicit In It. This Balm Isnfincalculable value in Arab,
mi. Bronchitis. thiarrli, Cold. :,pitting of Blond. Diffi-
culty •.fBreathing.andnu other affections of thethroat,
the lungs. the briffichial tithes, go.

Tesininnials Of Its wonderful efficacy and of the 1111.
memouscures it has effected, may be hail onapplication
at the (:anipany'a Agencies.

E. BARTON, Bee eeeary.
And for sole Ty J. S. C. Martin. Posovilie ; J. W.

Mineroville; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; J. 11. Alter,
Ttortarora ; John Minims. Sliddleport ; Wars flut-
er,spring Vale. [Aue94S-JI-Iyl lcovll
BOOK.ISINDERV IN POTTSVILLE.

fr111 subscriber has In his employ meet two Book-
' Binders. and is prepared tobind, re-bind and mann-

&more to order, books of every description.. Persons
wishingBindin; doMt. will please tend Intheir Books
Immediately, to keep the hands employed.

Ile rules and binds Blank and Time Books toaimOst
any pattern, at short notice. . B. BANN:AN.
klay9:o V. At his Cheap Bonk dz. Stationery -Store.

N. 11.—A number nfhooks left to be bound are still
remaininent tbel:stabi ishment—somefortwo and three

are. i/nlessallled for shortly they, wtltbe sold to payy
ninaina.
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WESTERN WWI TIMM COLLEGE OrMEALTIU
207, Maheatott, Buieic—ei LW ult. /

nu. G. U. VAC 011N, 'O3 Vegetable I ithontriptle Milt
1./ture,acelebtand Medicine Whigh has made ORERT„
CURESin ALL OlaaalLa. Is now Introduced into this -

section. The limits Oran advertisement will net per-
mit an extended mitiet of this remedy; we have only
to say Ithas for its Semite inthe United States and Dan-
ube alam somber ofeducated is entails. est ermine-
gee inhigh professional standing, WWll:mac a general
use otit in their practite inthe followingdiseases:

DROP/3Y, GRA EL, .
And diseases of the Urinary organs; pilesand all di*:
rams of the. blood ; !defangemeittsof the Liver,ite.,and
ail general diseasrn of he system. I: in 'Amer/LAIL*
fee ilestivi that nil eihn, contemplate the use of this to-

ticle.or who desire Intl/owlion respectin git, will obtain ', -
a ralirtlLLT of 32 juagee,"whlch agents whose UlMer
are below`Will gladly give away i this book treatsUpon.
the method of cure -/-.explain; the properties of the
artiele.l and the dlseates It bas been used for nye, Ably
country and Europe !CT four years with such perfect
effect. ;Oyer le.pages of testimony from the Unman" ^

quarlats will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES, whteh can be written to by any one 'Metalled
and the parties willsieuost paid communications.

ale Bel partkulat and ASK for the PAMPHLET. as
no other touch pamphlet has ever hems seen. The evi-
dence of the power of thts medicine over all.disrupt*
is guaranteed by persons ofwell known standing inso-
ciety. 1
~" Put up in 30 on. And 12on.. to wins. Price 02.30 oz.;
41,12 or.; the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has .0. C. VAUGH" 'clime on the directions, &e.
See pcomphietrx. ga2.3 Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,

and sold at Principal ce.2o-74 Main strePio et, Buffalo',
N. Y. Offi ces devote to the meteor this article exclu-
sively. 132, Nassau New York, and corner of Eappa
and Washington, ea en,. Mass., and by all Pruggists
thronehnut this country and Canada as agents.

Also for sale by J. .C. MARTIN. Pottsville t E. J.
FRY. Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Orwigsburg ;

I.F.VAN & RAUF3I N, Schuylkill Haven; WAL 0.
HEISLER, Port 'Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNTHEO, New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS.
31iners•ille. • I

Feb If, HOS 1 i 7-1,

T ilAfl cutt7, intfeTartJ. 1300resell ofale yes. •
eitnn rases of Ghronte rongh.

11110 eases ofwren Wind,
sUnacascs 0(.111 ryes oat of Cundiwon, and other

threaten. ' IMore than 500 tewilicates, verbal and written, have
been tereived.-aitessing to the !inres of this inestima-
ble remedy ; but We have only ',pace tosubjoin thefol-
lowing:

Osween Sept. 17, 1848.
Gentlemen:—I 'wish to inform you that the Tatter-

sall's [leave Powders I botielit al yonr Plop. Jost Otto-
bre' cored a valuable mare ofniine of the Ifeaves, that t
shehad had tire .y•lt'S. The Reef packare did not effect

cite, but did thri mire no moth good I was Indueett
to try areal*r porkier, and the result !lon to:en, that
she has not had the -Heaven, since about a week oiler
~,,,mencing the F6iond paa.re.elli..2li.he has been

need on my farm almost every Any since, which haw
sallshed me that ebeLut effectually tuned. Our of my
neighbors to giving Tattersall's Heine Powders to a
home. and the prospett It very Batteringbe will he cu-
red try ie. _ . .

Deibreint that tale nitric. named inrelirine is a very
eahreble ne, and iliacPDenreaer.in helyred by it, Ilea&
n am/ In lend my rants in praiseof

liespectritily, Masan P. W

*prime MI; Ada., July Si. 1216.
:Messrs. J. F. Winter & mole

eh-err:illy hear test irriony tot lie gashrellicary and virtue.
Frirhe Titter.lre 'leave Powders, in the cure of hor-
ses affected with iliame concha and golds.. 1 have is
vahhibls home that woe po swrerery Itheled with •

Heaves and violent Muthing,that II indwell nigh lost
larw.lw. hen I purchased a package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which em Orly cored him and 'restored his
appetite. Ploonnerahorses t horrid he without It.

Respectfully rims, Clior. A. I'e•enor.
CAUTlON.—smontionc and worthless compounds

Fate followed:Is n h we have Intro:luredour ref-
ciedY, and we muleistand that Perrin new ones are
hang pot upfor LIM olation—lieware of those end taker
wrremedy hochot'•iheiTattersall's."

None genuine without the signature of A. It. Gough.
do Co.—price one dollar per package, mg ter five dot-

re. Prepared and sold wholemle rind troll by
1:01,011 8: KBTCIIA~I,

140 Folion Sweet, New York:
O. D. JENKT'(I & Co. agents for Pottsville.

Pottsville. NdY IS, ISIS 47-Iy

Th:STE:
And tr

BY THOVNANDS,
ed

El

17VERY extendleg
la the sphere."(les. colic Mines..and every year adding '
In the brae eniaantrieof itn inbmpb.

A MILIAION OFL BOXES are ihatriboled annually
warieste meetime the oncantad : For rune time
pane, The sole, Amin heenancited 'piety for waitof fa—-
cilities of serpry. iTrury this is a universal remedy..
UnlieraGleL these Flea have found their way into the
remotest corners et roe Union. every where provinr
their title as tbe FMB MAN'S FRIEND—SICIG.
3IAN'S 110PE—IIIL 111ABVEL AND BLESSING;
OF THE AGE.

Fora trilling Pert. every individual and every fasillT
may hone health insured to thew for an holegnite pe—-
riod: end what is afti without health bat a miserable.
existence.

it 1%.100 preehmsla boon mire tampered with. bY try-
ing all sorts of experiments up nn it. The ■kk should!
or.. anise mrdichsTonly whichexperience has shown,
lobe tbebest.

•

A PritieTlClPAN'a l'E-QTI3IO3Y.
' (From Cate).lll. Greene County. New York.). .

Di. W. Wninirrl—Dray Sir :—I have found your Do-
dian Yere'able itr a rale/nide remedy in eases or
General Debility n the P yarn), and On nil Billinn&dts-
nniette. lain ohm n the habit or tetnionendingtheta
In female. topeen! TellAelk 1 obderre thew to ape'''.
'nle in the ayetern ithont ptoiluing debility or pain,

rr

leaning it in a heat by condition. .
Jane 20, IbilL. .: ittliN DiDANE, m. D.

THE DE. FAMILY MEDICINE.
IlStim Marble Ilan, Pa.)

To Da. W. NVICIOIII7-Dear tiler For the last twoyears I have had the agency for the eale of your In-
dian Veglitahle 1414at this plate. and hove sold nano-
:llV large quantities at roma. They have inevery In-
stance, given entice sotkfactine. Many families 1w
,till' section keep them, nod consider them Invaluable
asa family medicine. There is no medicine Sold here
that can be so universally recommended as Wright'.
Indian Vegetable !fills. , Very truly yOOQ.

, filth:wry'', laic[, WILLIAM M. I:MEM.
/ TESTIMONY on ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.

The billowing is ofanswer in reply in a note from.
ouragentmking Di. Boutim's opinion ofthis medicine:

Tswitims•ork. Aug. 29, idiM.
Mr. A. bildrito--IDear Sir:—ln reply to your note of

yesterday:l wouldstare, t hat I have occasionally found
it Lonvenlent to use the mrinue"Patent Pills" vended
in the shops, cud rhilui 1ant unwilling Piny an)thin it
to depreciate the valuea others. I am free io confess
Mai I consider Dr. Wright's :Milan Vegetable Pills
salmisr to all otters with which Iant acquainted. I
have used them AI many years. both inwe own liwoi-
-4and inmypracti e genera ny. Dad tbey base es Worm-
ly indeed mild. ce Min and sale in Ow. operations.
The care miff sklwith Whirl these Fills lave been
hitherto mantiiiict red, afro in HIVf•pinsm, a eulisieqs
gnarantee for like good resells se Wore.

Very remit:drolly, . fl. A. HOUTON, M. D.
Dr. II no ;wart limnerof long experbetice,wellknovire

in and even lieynoll the Imes of Wyoming cnunty:.
Ile In a graduate f the University 04 Pennsylvania.

and highly :smear with, the people among to boat b.
' ...ides. 1 '

Let it he remembered that Wright's leilian Vegeta-
ble PM. ore prepared with special reference to the,

lows goven.ing thjbutuan body. Consequently, Owlare always good,.!ways useful. always effective Inrowing out disens . Every family should keep flier..
at hand. • I

• - - LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS:. .
..

Some ere coatedWithisugar ; others are mode ill Is-
senible the Originalin outward. appearance. Purchase
from none except theregular agents. nitro(' whom willbe found in everyVillage and town it, the State. '

Mrs. E. M. miArry. Pottsville.
Medlar& 131clorl.Orwicsburg. ,

'A. Heebner. I.'rt Carlton. , ,Dewald ILPo MeKeansburg.
Gee. IL.Dre y, Tusearora.HenryKoch 414 eon, Middiepou. •
Wm. Tarrar4Tamaqua.
ii. dr E llannher,Orwigaburg.
Wheeler & MEler, Pine grove.
Jonas Kant:Nan, Llewellyn. -

,Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango. •
John Weist,Klinectsion.
GabrielHerb.gintmerm /Mown.
C. B. De Parer', Minersville. EJonathan Cob ikhill, Llewellyn.
George Drei ibis, East Bwirunsce. ' '

d. Hart& Co. New Philadelphia. 1Levan& Kau ffman. Schuylkill Haven:.
• M.& J. Ditcher. East Brunswick. ~::iJonas Bobinhelds, Port Clinton. . -

Ileffsnyder &Brother, New Castle.
11. K. ileedY. Lower histantongo.

, Eckel dc gamed. Tremont,
Wm. Price, St. Mir.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansherg.
W. ILBarlow. New Philadelphia. • ' i

gl•OffiCes devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable, Pills', of the North American Cot.
!nerd' Health NO.. 288,Creenvrieh street. New York;
No. WS Tremont street, Boston—and principal officeNo. 1511 Race street; Phila. [Dee. 9, '4S-59-E7 ,

EAMTIFUA SILKS & AWl.l4.—ltlcb Cho-
i/ ineleon and other drew Silta, and a few new wile
Monade laines,l,l Plaid Woollen Los; Shawls,. for
sole very law hi.'1.410V.2.5-4,P, JOSEPH noncAN,


